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ontroduction
he Synapsys Inc. Video Head Impulse Test (VHIT) measures
ndividual deﬁcits in each of the six semicircular canals in
esponse to manually-induced passive impulsion of the head,
n less than 5minutes. First results with the VHIT in routine
NT practice were reported to the Barany Society in Paris in
004, and the system was subsequently described in detail
y Ulmer and Chays in 2005 [1]. Updating of both hard- and
oftware since its introduction in 2003, however, requires
evision of the normal values reported for the initial version
1].
The main objective of the present study was therefore
o assess the normal deﬁcit variation as measured on the
resent version of the VHIT, distinguishing the lateral and
he anterior and posterior vertical canals so as to establish
he normal range for each.
A secondary objective was to measure the head-motion
mplitude domain so as to assess torsion stress induced by
udden rotation in the cervicospinal joint. Finally, and less
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879-7296/$ – see front matter © 2011 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS
oi:10.1016/j.anorl.2011.05.005ssentially, possible age effects on mean canal deﬁcit values
n a general population were investigated.
atients and methods
ifty-three subjects were recruited. All worked in a research
enter (pôle 3C, Marseille, France), as teacher-researchers,
echnicians or PhD or predoctoral students.
nclusion criteria
nclusion criteria were founded on interview and clinical
xamination.
Interview criteria: absence of vertigo or disturbed bal-
nce on anamnesis; of ongoing medical treatment; of history
f ear surgery.
Clinical criteria:
normal otoscopy;
absence of more than 20 dB hearing loss at 500, 1000 and
2000Hz on tonal audiogram via headphones;
absence of spontaneous or positional nystagmus on
videonystamography;
absence of postural deviation on Romberg and Fukuda
tests.
.
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Figure 1 A. Illustration of canalogram. Results of full measurement set in a typical subject for stimulation of the six semicircular
canals. Percentage deﬁcit is shown by concentric circles for each canal; each point corresponds to one measurement. All points fell
within the normal region (green). B.Mean percentage deﬁcit per canal. Mean deﬁcit per canal (x axis) in percentage (ordinate) with
standard deviations (vertical bar) in the 49 included subjects (black squares). Signiﬁcant differences between anterior/posterior
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of 10 unilateral neurinoma patients operated on with a translab
Four subjects were excluded: one for spontaneous nys-
tagmus of 1.5◦/s, one for history of cholesteatoma, and two
for more than 20 dB perceptual hearing loss between 500
and 2000Hz.
Population
The 49 subjects ﬁnally included comprised 15 males and 34
females, with a mean age of 40 years (standard deviation:
12.1 years; range: 21—64 years).
Experimental design
Subjects were seated facing the camera, with a distance of
90 cm between the camera lens and the external canthus. On
the facing wall, at about two meters’ distance, were three
small targets, one in the central gaze axis and the others at
±20◦. The operator, standing behind the subject, held his
or her head with the instruction to focus continually on the
appropriate target. The lateral canals were studied with the
head in 30◦ anterior inclination, using the central target,
the speciﬁc canal corresponding to the rotation impulse
movement. For the vertical canals, the operator turned
the head by about 45◦ to position a pair of canals near
to the sagittal plane, instructing the subject to focus on
the corresponding lateral target, and performed an ante-
rior or posterior impulse movement to test respectively the
anterior or posterior canal.
All subjects were assessed by the same experienced oper-
ator. Ten Head Impulse tests were performed per canal: i.e.,
60 tests per subject.
No manual correction was made on the lateral canals:
deﬁcits are solely those automatically calculated in real
time. On the vertical canals, however, the automatic
measurements may be artifacted, notably by palpebral
occlusions of varying degrees: the positions of the corneal
reﬂections and pupil center were corrected manually as
necessary.
c
a
don, white squares show mean canal-pair values in a population
hine approach.
tatistical analysis
esults per canal underwent initial analysis of variance for
epeated measures. Secondary ANOVAs were then applied
er group of canals according to subject age and on head
mpulse motion amplitude for each canal test.
esults
llustration of canalogram
ig. 1A shows the general representation of results for a
ypical subject during stimulation of the six semicircular
anals (canalogram). All trials can be seen to focus on a
ow deﬁcit (< 25%) region.
ifferences between horizontal and vertical canals
he general ANOVA on the full measurement set disclosed
he factor ‘‘canal’’ as the main source of intersubject
ariation. There was a signiﬁcant difference between the
ix semicircular canals in Fisher’s F value (F(5.2940) = 59.64) at
he P < 0.000000001 threshold.
Fig. 1B shows mean percentage deﬁcit per canal. Calcu-
ated values for the vertical canals can be seen to be very
lose, approximating 16% (16.36± 10.62 and 15.96± 10.71
or the right and left posterior canals, respectively, and
6.28± 10.72 and 16.29± 10.7 for the right and left ante-
ior canals, respectively: NS) whereas they were signiﬁcantly
ifferent for the horizontal canals (P < 0.00000001), appro-
imating 8% (7.85± 6.8 and 8.44± 7.38 for the right and left
orizontal canals, respectively: NS). For comparison, mean
eﬁcits (approximating 100%) are also shown for each pair
f canals as recorded in 10 unilateral neurinoma patients
perated on with a translabyrinthine approach.Fig. 2 shows the distribution for each of the six semicir-
ular canals. The histograms for the two horizontal canals
re asymmetric, centered on the lowest classes (5% and 10%
eﬁcit), while those for the vertical canals are symmetric
280 E. Ulmer et al.
Figure 2 Distribution of deﬁcit according to canal. Deﬁcit histograms (x axis, by classes of 5%) according to number of measure-
m nd medians are shown for each histogram. The vertical canal values
a ntal canal values are without correction.
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Table 1 Results of ANOVA for canal effect by age group.
Source of variation df F P
Group 1 0.59 0.44
Canal 5 21.89 0.00000001ents (ordinate) for each of the six semicircular canals. Means a
re after manual correction of automatic measurement; horizo
nd with wider spread, from the 5% to 35—40% classes. The
imilarity of mean and median values in each canal shows
hat the study population was homogeneous, without out-
iers.
nﬂuence of age group on deﬁcithe ANOVA for canal effect according to age group, taking
ust the youngest (< 25 years: n = 40) and oldest (> 60 years:
= 9) subjects, found no effect (Table 1).Canal× group 5 0.32 0.90
The canal factor was the sole source of variation between sub-
jects, independently of age group (group factor). df: degree of
freedom; F: Fisher F value; P: probability value.
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Figure 3 Inﬂuence of age group on horizontal canal deﬁcit. Left (on left) and right (on right) horizontal canal deﬁcit histograms in
subjects aged under 25 years (above: n = 40) and over 60 years (below: n = 9). Note differences in medians and means (non-signiﬁcant
Figure 4 Head rotation amplitude in VHIT. Mean head rota-
tion amplitude (ordinate, degrees) according to semicircular
canal. The mean is signiﬁcantly (****) greater in the horizon-
tal than in the vertical canals (P < 0.0001), although still low
(
P
a
s
wvery probably due to the small elderly sample size).
In the horizontal canal histograms, on the other hand,
distributions centered on the 0—5% class in younger subjects
and on the 5—10% in older subjects (Fig. 3).
That these differences did not reach signiﬁcance was
doubtless due to small sample size, especially in the oldest
age group (n = 9 for > 60 years). A larger number of subjects
might reveal signiﬁcant differences, while remaining within
a restricted range of deﬁcits (study planned).
Head rotation amplitude
Fig. 4 shows mean head impulse movement amplitude:
whatever the direction of motion, amplitudes were small,
within the 5.7—8.3◦ range.
However, mean amplitude was signiﬁcantly smaller for
movements in the vertical than in the horizontal canal
stimulation plane (P < 0.0001) (ANOVA: F(5.2940) = 270.91;
P < 0.00001).
Head rotation amplitude was greater in younger than
older subjects (P < 0.001).
DiscussionWe present results on the VHIT in a healthy population. The
originality of the study lies in showing that the functional
status of each of the three semicircular canals was quickly
C
I
p< 10◦). Results of analysis of variance (ANOVA: F(5.2940) = 270.91;
< 0.00001) and post-hoc Tukey test.
nd easily determined with this system. It also provided a
tatistical study of the normal ﬁeld of canal deﬁcit variation,
hich is of great use for ENT diagnosis.anal effect
n the lateral canals, the mean deﬁcit in this normal
opulation was low (8.14%), with narrow scatter (±7.1%). As
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easurements were not manually corrected, the automated
HIT values can be taken as reliable for the lateral canals.
his is important, as these are the only canals assessed on
he caloric test, and their study has been considered funda-
ental for over a century in diagnosis of disturbed balance
f vestibular origin.
In the vertical canals, mean deﬁcit (16.2%) and stan-
ard deviation (±10.7%) were less favorable, but still
ompatible with the objective of distinguishing between
ormal and pathological populations. Due to deviations
n automated calculation of the pupil center during eye-
id movement, manual correction was made in about a
hird of cases on average. It follows that the real-time
HIT data for the vertical canals cannot be used without
hecking reliability, using tools available for this pur-
ose.
ead rotation amplitude
ean head rotation amplitude was consistently less than
0◦, which in the horizontal plane is explained by the
mall excursion allowed by precise framing to opti-
ize image resolution, and the requirement to have
oth eyes present so as to assess pathologies (notably,
eurologic) in which eye movements are not conju-
ated.
Due to the small motion amplitude required by VHIT,
orizontal head rotation does not mobilize the cervical ver-
ebrae but only the atlanto-occipital joint pivoting around
he odontoid apophysis of the axis.
In vertical movement, the main problem is to rotate
he head by mobilizing the atlanto-occipital joint without
nteroposterior translation by cervical ﬂexion. Here, the
hallow depth of the VHIT ﬁeld (around ±2 cm) becomes
aradoxically advantageous: anteroposterior translation
nduces a fuzziness which immediately alerts the operator
o the problem.
[E. Ulmer et al.
ge effects
he mean age of patients consulting for disturbed balance
r vertigo is over 60 years. The present control population
howed no signiﬁcant age effect; but the oldest subject
as 64 years old. However, a trend emerged between the
xtreme age groups (< 25 versus > 60 years; Fig. 3) which we
ntend to investigate in a further study including much more
lderly subjects.
onclusion
he reliability of the automatic VHIT measurements in the
ateral canals is due to the narrow scatter around the mean
nd the fact that it is almost never necessary to make
anual correction of the automatic real-time values.
In the vertical canals, on the other hand, the operator
ust use images taken during head rotation to check the
nduced movement and the exactitude of the measurements
ade by the software from these images.
However, it is the study of the lateral canals that has
lways been considered more fundamental to diagnosis.
hus VHIT, able to measure lateral canal deﬁcit in less than
minutes in routine practice, is a major new contribution
o the arsenal of labyrinthine functional exploration.
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